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Introduction

This inquiry intoTeacherEducationis essentiallyaboutthepreparationof quality teachersfor
our schoolsystem. Thenumberoneissueaffectingthis quality is thequestionofresources,or
ratherthelackof resources,for teachereducation.Thepurposeof this submissionis to explore
how wereachedthepresentsituationofinadequatefundingfor teachereducationandtheimpact
of this funding on thepreparationof teachers.

History of TeacherEducationFunding

If onelooks at thehistoryof who is responsiblefor thedecisionsregardingthefundingof
teachereducationin Australia,oneseesa shift of responsibilityfrom Stateto Commonwealth
andthento University,which is whereit presentlyresides.

Teachereducationhasbeen.aStateresponsibilityfor mostof its historyin Australia.A varietyof
monitorial andapprenticemodelsinitially existedthatgaverise to thedevelopmentofteachers
collegesduring thefirst halfof thetwentiethcentury.BeforeWorldWarII, bothuniversitiesand
teacherscollegeswerefundedby theStates.Theemergencypowersestablishedby the
CommonwealthduringWorldWarII eventuallyresultedin its ongoingresponsibilityfor
universitiesafterthewar.This createdan anomalyin teachereducation.FacultiesofEducation
within theuniversitieswerefundedby theCommonwealth,whilst eachStatecontinuedto fund
theirteachers’colleges.

As aresultof theMartin Report(1964),theCommonwealthbeganto fund teachereducation
coursesthat hademergedin anumberof newautonomouscollegesof advancededucation.In
1974theCommonwealthassumedfull responsibilityfor tertiaryeducationthat wasnowmade
up ofuniversitiesandcollegesof advancededucation.Thebinarysystem,asit becameknown,
creatednewtensionsfor teachereducation.

In the late 1980sthereweremovesby theCommonwealthto replacethebinarysystemwith a
newunifiednationalsystem.TheCommonwealthfundeduniversitiesthroughasystemof block
grantsfor teachingrelatedpurposes.In an attemptto providesomeequity for theprovision of
similarcoursesacrossdiverseinstitutions,amodel titled theRelativeFundingModel (RFM) was
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devised.Universitysubjectsweredivided into 21 disciplinesandthesedisciplinesweregrouped
into 5 clusters,with eachclustergivenadifferentweighting.Forexample,someundergraduate
weightingsare:

AccountingandLaw 1.0
EducationandMathematics 1.3

ComputingandNursing 1.6
EngineeringandScience 2.2

AgricultureandMedicine 2.7

Whilst this model wassimplein its creation,thepurposewasto provideabasisfor allocating
fundsto universitiesin ablockmanner.TheREM wasusedonly oncefor determiningthe 1991—
1993trienniumOperatingGrantandsubsequentgrantswerecalculatedby makingadjustments
to this figurebasedon theconsumerpriceindexandfundedgrowth.Thismodel wasnever
intendedto beusedby universitiesfor internalallocations.

pImpact of RelativeFunding Model

ThenegativeimpactoftheRelativeFundingModel is well documentedby suchreportsasA
ClassAct, 1998SenateInquiry into theStatusoftheTeachingProfessionandQuality Matters,
ReviewofTeacherEducation. NSW(2000).

Perhapsthebestwayto illustratetheimpactis to examinethebudgetdetailsof a largeAustralian
Facultyof Educationasillustratedin thefollowing table.

Budget,StudentNumbersandStaffingfor aFacultyof Educationinan AustralianUniversity

1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999

Education—base * * 11.53 10.47 8.97 8.61 8.19 7.71 7.07 6.93
grantbudget
(Expressedin 1990
million dollars)

Student numbers 2650 2814 2782 2526 2393 2399 2301 2518 2432 2514
(EFTSU)

Fulltimestaff 151 151 149 133 128 116 115 101 85 70
(FTE)

Casual Staff 30 42 26 35 32 49 51 56 50 37
(FrE)

* No Faculty budget available.

(Source: Goodrum et al 2001)

This tableclearlyshowsthedecreasingannualbudgetof theFacultyduringthenineties.The
studentnumbersduringthat decadeoscillatearoundthe2500EFTSU,while theoperationgrant
budgetfalls from 11.53million dollarsto 6.93 million dollarsin real terms. Thereareobvious
consequencesof this budgetdecrease.Thenumberoffull-time staffdecreasesfrom 151 to 70
staffwith a subsequentincreasein thestudentlstaffratio. Theotherimpactthat is not revealedin
thesefiguresis thesubstantialincreasein thenumberof sessionalor casualstaff involved in the
practicum.
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Anotherinterestingchangeduring this periodwasthenumberof contacthoursof instructionfor
students.In 1990preserviceprimaryteachersparticipatedin 21 to 24 contacthourscomparedto
12 contacthoursin 1999. Mostresearchindicatesthereis ahigh correlationbetween
instructionaltime andquality of learning. Onecanonly concludethat thesebudgetchanges
affectedthequality of teachereducation.

Reducedfunding for teachereducationduring thepastfifteen yearshashadthefollowing
impact:

1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.

reducedfull-time staff
increaseof sessionalstaff in teachingundergraduatecourses
increaseof sessionalstaff in supervisingstudentsin practicum(professionalexperience
programs)
moremasslectures
largertutorial classsizes
lessrural practicum
less innovativepracticeslike microteaching,developmentof schoolpartnerships,useof
technology

8. limited recruitmentofnewstaff.

Eachoftheseimpactshashadan effecton thequalityof teachereducationin ourcountry.

Conclusion

Researchhasshownthatthemostsignificantfactorin improving studentlearningis theteacher.
Thishighlights theimportanceof the ‘teacherof teachers’.Thesimplefactis thatunlesswe
improvethefundingofteachereducation,thequalityof theeducationsystemwill suffer.

Thesinglemostimportantissuefor this inquiry is theadequatefundingof teachereducation.
Without adequatefunding thereis little hopethat thequality of teachereducationwill improve,
despitethebestwill in theworld.

DenisGoodrum
Professor& Head
SchoolofEducation& CommunityStudies

15 April 2005
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